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Faslesl
"I was so plum disgusted with mygone ooo'once said that the tiger
self when people kidded me about It
(f»B the Theodore Roosevelt of
that I decided to speed up some
joffer kingdom—sturdy, stamich
»,e
way," BB-said. "I couldn't do it with
virile. The shrinking violet—
the elevator, so I trained for thu
°a viole' really shrinks—might
footrace."
ell be termed the Dario Resta of
Resta looks into the other end of
Idflowerkingdom. Skim the broth
life's telescope. The winner of the
from a potpourri of such words as
Grand Prix and the Vanderbllt cup
Humble, diffident, bashful, unasat the San Francisco exposition, the
mlng, unobtrusive, unostentatious
pilot who. brought home $23500
!nd unpretending, and you have the
worth of bacon from the internacompoBite word whicfi best describes
tional auto derby at Chicago, is a
the world's speed king.
tailender In the hustle and bustla of
n at word Is MODEST.
ordinary life. He will never be af"I suppose you are happy and
flicted with
Amerlcanitis. He
proud," I said to Resta after he had
dresses as fast as little Willie aoes
the 500-mile international-Siuto
on the morning of school examinaderby to Chicago recently;
tions; he walks about as lively as
"I am happy—not proud," he anlittle Willie does when, on an ers«red.
rand, he chances to pass a dog and
"Not proud?"
pony show; he eats his meals vith
«Ko; that Is, If you mean in the
the same alacrity as little Willie'
sense that I have an overweening
when the latter has be,en promised
estimation of my owa supposed suan introduction to the cat-o'-niueperiority as an auto racer; yes, if
tails as soon as he has finished.
you mean in the sense that I have a
BUT DON'T IMAGINE
feeling of exaltation and happjness
at having won first money."
HE'S LAZt.
Rcsta shifted' uneasily. He very
You must not think that Resta is
much disliked being interviewed.
lazy. Far from it. He is always
...JB* peculiar, £or at that particular
doing something, but he does that,
moment he towered head and shoulsomething with a minimum amount
ders over others basking in the spotof energy. He conserves this eniglit of fame. And It is quite the
ergy for use o'n a day when, his
popular thing for baskers to talk
head incased In a hood, his tycs
hemselves hoarse to a man with
peering from a pair of goggles, ho
pad and pencil.
sits in his famous "No. C" and pursues Victory despite the warning
HE HUES TO
hand of Death. On such an occaSIDESTEP ALL PRAISE.
sion he has cornered enough pep and
"I don't want you to print a lot of
energy to make a fit subject, for
itafl about mo being the greatest auprosecution under the Sherman-anti.0 driver. You'd be libeling the othtrust law.
er fellows who make a living in the
"I take my time everywhere exracing game. I'm a good driver—
cept on the speedways," is the way
that I can't, deny." (He would if he
Resta puts It. "Since coming to your
could.) "But so are all the boys
country I have seen thousands of
ivlio pit their skill against mine."
men and women suffering from the
"But explain why you win with
effects of too much haste. To -toe
such striking regularity—why you
well we need a balance of both menare picked as favorite in the big
tal and physical control. If wo arc
races""
lacking in either we become Hi.
Tlic good ship Modesty seemed in
dire slraits as this torpedo-like , Lack of self-control of the mind is
as harmful as lack of self-control
question was flung at her bow. But
of the body,
the young pilot wiggled his craft out
"To keep the body and mind well
f danger. "I win for two reasons,"
he said. "First, because I have the
test car. and. second, because I am
lucky." Not a bit of credit to himelf—all to the makers of the
Peugeot and to Billlken. But the
ostrich who sticks its head in the
and has as. much chance to hide
its plumy body as Resta has to conceal his wonderful skill at the
wheel. In the patter of the vaudevillo Rtacp it ran t hr did
Xot so long ago a news item in an
eastern newspaper told of an elcvaor boy winning a hundred-yard dash
n ten nnd a fraction seconds. Nothing unusual in that except that the
boy for years had operated the slowat freight elevator in his town.

every man and woman needs a certain amount of physical and miT.tal
recreation. But they should not
overdo. They should not go at it as
though everything depended on t h e i r
putting into such physical and mental recreation all t h e energy they
possess. My favorite game is Rolf."
When one learns Hiat Ki'stii was
international flgiirc-sknthiK champion during 1911-1912 one becomes
acquainted w i t h t h e fact t h a t ho
practices what he preaches. "I r.?ver went in for the strenuous game
of speed skating," lie said. "I derived all the exercise I needed fiom
the sane branch of the sport." Also
one becomes acquainted with th"
'fact that auto racing is ihc only
element of speed mania from which
the intrepid Resta suffers.
When Resin fold me t h a t his bride;
of a few months \ve.s t h e Mster of
Spencer Wishart. the Jiifidc-vll auto

driver who was killed In the Elgin
road racco lost year, it was natural
t h a t I should scent, a race i n ' i k romance.

1 Hti Bride of a Few Months. Mm. Jlesla Is the Sister of Spencer
i; the 1/aat F.Iprfn Head HnreH. >'*fiirn II), Mio Fours Tliat Her llui- '
band May Meet the Same Tragic 1'nle, '

KO IIOMAXCE
FOB HIM, EITHER.
"No such thlUK," said Rcsla. Somehow lie seemed determined to evade
m a k i n g "good copy." "I wus introduced in l i r i . n c i i i a by Mr Wlshari,
and. in Ihc ordinary course of
event.", we came to t h i n k a good deal
of each oilier. 1 askcii her lo become r.iy wife. She accepted the proposal. That's all th'-rc was In It.
N o t h i n g could bo more simple—
more prosaic."
N a t u r a l l y , considering the tragic
fate that befell her brother. Mrs.
Rc-sta frars for the life of her Iniiiband every t i m e ho enters a race.
He could not Induce her to w l t n i n s
the two big classics at Sau Franclsco. She. remained at ner hotel, rec f l v i n g the r e t u r n s hy telephone.
M.-ii. licKta is on expert a u t o il'iver. A f t e r the San Francisco races
ehe piloted the famous "No. C" to
Chicunc,. Rcsta hail promised her
It would he Ills last race, and she
WM hnppy—BO happy that she con»i>nlct! to aeo him win II. In her
mind It wan a foregone conclusion
that ho would bo first to cross the
lino.
A f t e r the race Rcnta nsliert hi"
wife to relenao him from hln promi«i.
"I »holl oaly enter a few moro
events," he Bald. "Perhapn the »"t
(.hull bo my lut."
"Perhaps," replied Mrs. Kc»U. Shn
remembered that her brother bad

tnld her this same thing before
the Klgin race. And it v.ae his last.
Dario Kcsla was born in Liverno,
I t a l y , I h l r l y - l w o years ago. When
Dfiflo WHS 1 year old his parents
emigrated to England, and In later
years the boy wus educated in iho
public schools of his adopted land.
I t was in the I'nuhard shops near
P.-irls that he first Rained experience
w i t h automobile moioni, :uul secured
the knowledge which today mauds
him po well.
That he hegan his racing career
hy working with motors is characteristic of him. 'Today he Icnftws
morn about hir, m a c h i n e t h a n any
mechanician on f h » track where he
is racing. " K n g l n c trouble" lino to
he p r e t t y serious to m a t e r i a l l y intrrfc.ru w i t h Hcsta's progress t o w a r d
his noal.
limv FAST f A\

HE nissiiii.Y <;ot
Just how fast can Reala drive his
"Nn. C"?
He himself docs not know. He
traveled GOO miles at Chicago in :,
hours T mlmllcs nnd 27 m-conils. nr
nn average, of ST.f. miles an h u m .
That was faster t h a n any man had
ever Irnveled n like distance betuic.
(Jivou a straight boui'e.'ard from the
loop In ChlcaKo to the (Ircat W h i l e
Way In New York, Hcsta If he maintallied this spceil ihc e n l i r e distance,
could cover the vast expanse of territory lu ten hours. In other word",
were ho to accept an i n v i t a t i o n to
'atWhi! a New Vork llienter !;<• cimld
lonve Chicago nt 10 o'clock In the
forenoon and arrive In Uoiham In
time lo «co the. curtain rite.

"But that Is not the limit of Resfa's speed," a well-known driver declared. "He can make even better
t i m e if pushed. Competition is as
much the life of auto raclnfc as of
business."
lienla's career as a racer was begun In Kngland in 1807. He won his
iirsl race, hut was disqualified. The
young pilot, undismayed by the
streak of hard luck, later In ths
same year won three races on
Brooklanris and the Prix do la
France.
Victory In the latter event won
Rcsta a place on the Austin team
which was sent, to France in 1908
fnr the Graml Prix Resta finished
n i n t h In a Held of forty-eight starters. He next joined the Krrol Johnsou team, hut failed to finish in the
Isle of Man race. In 1911 he finIshed t h i r d In the Coupe 1'Auto.
When the following year ho joined
the flunhram team ho drove In th«
small car division of the Grand Prix.
f i n i s h i n g one m i n u t e behind the winner, his teammate. Hagai. He lost
the race t h r o u g h an crior in timing.
"Auto racing Is not my only
source of incmie," Resta told me.
"I have it hufllnesfl in Englnrd—•
t h a t nf b u y i n g cars for the nobility."
I \vnmhT \vlmt reply Itesia makes
tn a i l t i k e or an earl who compllinenln him on delivery of an except i o n a l l y line automobile. 1 cnnnot
Imagine him haying else than.
"Well, wasn't I lucky." Riving himself i'« "rcdlt fur Rood judgment.
Moilesi, In Krnla's middle nmne.
Tommy (who hus broiifhtabiidiet
Into (he (Irnwlndroiim)—Aunt M»r«
th;i. kick t h i n bucket.
Aunt Martha—Why on earth
should \ ilw thai, Tommy?
Tommy Oh, just lo pte«»e pa. H»
FR.U] he'd give ten dulh'.n any da/
to see you kick the bucket

